



































know. To indicateordersofmagnitude,a lightmineraloilmayundergo




mayincreasefifteenfoldinviscosityat no C andfivefoldat 100°C
fora pressurerisefrom1 to 1,000atmospheres.

















































shearratesqmed. It isthereforeclearlyadvantageousto obtain
thehighshearraterequiredas faraspossibleby useof smallfilm
thicknessesor capillarydiameters.
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viousreportsofthisinvestigation(refs.1 to 3). Briefly,itconsists
ofa 2-inch-diameterha denedNitra120ysteelrotorsupportedvertically
attheupperendby twoangularcontactprecisionballbearingsand



















tronicpickupdescribedindetailinpreviousreports(refs.1 to 3) of
thisinvestigation.Sincethecompletionofreference4,torquemeas-
urementhasbeendirectlymadeby a nullmethod,thetorsionmounting
beingusedmerelyasa springpivot.Torqueisappliedby a deadloading









clearancetendsto emptyandgivean incompletefilmunlessa continuous
supplyofoilundera smallheadisarranged.In orderto kep theaxial
flowto a minimum,an alternativeoilsupplysystemaybe used,oil
drippingintoa constant-headsightglassattachedtothestator.This


























































































~ milliondyne-cm,thisrepresentsa precisionof3 percent.
Themanufacturingandmeasuringtolermcesfortherotorandstator
are*0.OCXllinchsothattheradialclearancemaybe atworst0.0001inch
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.
theconvectiveh atdissipationby thisflowwassmallandshouldnat






















thereisa comparativelysmallchangein shearstressovera rangeof
shearrate,andthenon-NetionianviscositydecreaseforAPI103is
















“7 thecaseofAPI103,thismaybe takenas confirmingthevaluesobtained
by Needsfortheextentofthenon-Newtonianbehavioroftheoil,although
itwouldbemoreconvincingiftheoriginallycalibratedheat-partition














































































n = qse (Viscosityis qs at stator, (3)
wheretemperaturedatumistaken)


































TO obtaintheeffectivefilmtemperaturea correctionAT mustbe
addedtothemeasuredstatortemperatureTs inorderto correspondto
. themeasuredviscosityTIm andmaybe derivedas




Fora valueof P notexceedingunityanda valueof N whichis
smallcmnparedwithunity,equations(4)to (8)canbe represented
approximateelyby







)%%iEs = PN (12)
18 NACATN3382
.







()3P-2 d!l— —6(P- 1)’dy/dh~
inthedirection
Thecase P = 1/2 isequivalentto thecorrection














where f(S) isa nondimensionalfunctiontobe
form e-yS(7constant)).
If N is stilldefinedas ~U2, where
zero-shearviscosityatthestatortemperature,







































dz T’-%=* (axialmomentumequation) (19)




























By expansionof u asa powerseriesin y,theintegralsinequa-
tion(23)canbe evaluated,~d a f-l res~t~Y be obtainedaS
(24)
w [(dph31+N. ~=-x 1276 5 +gP-3P2)-
(
J&’z+—





























. 7. Hersey,M. D.,andZhmer,J. C.: HeatEffectsinCapillaryFlowat
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Figure3.- Kinemtic-tisco6 Lty-tmnperature results for AP1 103. Contlnuaus
line represents standard law-shear values. Subsidimy scales i@j.cate
approximately shear rate W shear stress. Points labeled A indicate
mlolna.lousvalues.
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Figure7.-Temperature-graclientresults








ll?anvalueof P during tests,
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F@u’e 8.- Temperature-grsdientresults
baaed on theory lm appendixB. Mean
forFlowrex 300. COntimmua lines











Figure 9.- Temperature-gradient results for API 103. Conttioufi lines
baaed on theory in appendixB. Ind.itidualvalues of P indicated
for each test. Points labeled A indicate anomalousvalues.
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